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PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 



PERFORMANCE CATEGORIES AND CRITERIA FOR CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES

Unsatisfadorv • performance that is clearly not acceptable; weak, inadequate, needs iIqlrovemCllt.
Satisfactory • performance meets all expcdations of the sdlool district; nannal effectiveness and mthusiasm, exhibits good attitude.
Excediooal - possesses a broad backgrowtd of expcrimce; coosistcntly takes initiative and performs in superior manner.

Unsatisfactory

SatisfactoryExceptional

I. Does not finish assigped

I. Dem<mtrates thoroug/mess1. Work. is completed quicXIy.
work.

and attcntioo to detail in2. Work. is always acceptable with
1. Quality

2. Has to be recalled &equently carrying out job assif1UIlents.no call-back.
of

to past work. sites. 2. Shows attention to detail in3. Rarely makes rdum trips to shop
Work

3. Does not know or use proper tools work. complded.to procure necessary tools for job
in CO!J1>ldingassif1UIlCllt.~.

comp letion.
4. Completed tasks always showattention to detail

2. Quantity

I. Frequently does not finish 1. Usually comph.tes work. onI. Always completes work and special
of

assigped work on time. schedule.assignmaJ1s 011 schedule.
Work

2. Wastes time of others and needs 2. Uses time efficiently and does2. Never wastes time and rarely needs
assistance and supervision regularly.

not waste time of others.assistance and/or supervision.

I. Absent for personal illness reasons over

I. Absmt for personal illnessI. Absent for personal illness reasons
3. Attendance

eigltt (8) days. reasons &om 3 to 8 days.no more than two days.
2. Late 4 or more times.

2. No more than 3 times late.2. Not late to work.

Personal Illness Reasons: (I) Employee

Illness; (2) lllnes&lImmediate Family;(3) Death!Immediate Family

I. Work site is often disorderly.

1. Work site is orderly.1. Work site is always orderly.
2. Tools and equipmmt are not used

2. Proper utilizatioo of tools and2. Tools and equipmmt used only
and cared for properly.

equipmmt.whm in good coodition.
3. Two or more accidents involving

3. Safe work habits are used and3. Initiativetakm in mcouraging
physician visit and/or lost work-time.

mcouraged.others to work safely.
4. Safety

4. Four or more near-miss accidents are4. No more than one accident involv-4. No accidents or near-miss

reported. (Supervisor Report only)
ing physician visit or lostaccidents reported.

work-time. S. No more than three near-missaccidents reported. (SupervisorReoort onlv)

I. Seldom positive in working

I. Maintains positive worl<ingI. Always positive in dealing with others.
relationships with others.

relationships with others.2. Never argumentative.
S. Attitude

2. Shows little interest in self- 2. Not argummtative.3. Shows much desire for self-

iIqlrovernmt.
3. Desires to show self-improvemmt.iIqlrovanmt.

3. Responds negatively to supervision
4. Responds well to supervision4. Encourages guidance fur improved

and lZUidance.
and lZUidance.performance.

1. Seldom shows knowledge of routines

I. Demonstrates good knowledge ofI. Always knows what to do and how
6. Job

and processes needed to complete routines and processes required toto do it.

Knowledge
assigpmmts. complete assigpments.2. Needs very little instructioo.

2. Needs numerous reminders regarding
2. Follows instructions and procedures3. Usually givm special assif1UIlents.

instructioos and procedures.

well.
3. Manaj;(es special assil!J1II1mtswell.

I. Rarely able to solve problems.

1. Shows initiative and good judgment1. Always uses good judgn1ent in
2. Needs coostant help in job assigpments.

in solving problems.solving problems.
7. Judgn1ent

3. Standards of cooduct and appearance2. Needs little help in making choices.2. Rarely needs help in job assigpmmts.
are sometimes not acceptable.

3. Appearance and cooduct are3. Appearance and coodud with
acceptable.

students, parents and others are
always excediooal.

I. Seldom gives useful ideas for

1. Useful ideas are used in CO!J1>ldingI. Continually gmerates new ideas on
8. Initiative

in¥ovedjob completion. job assigpments.complding assigpments better.
2. Rarely does any job without being told.

2. Seems to look for new and better2. Much imagination shown in carrying
wayS of doin!!:tasks.

out job instructions.

1. Rarely complies with administrative

1. Usually complies with all1. Always complies with administrative
directions.

directions.directions ..

9. Leadership
2. la not effective in guiding others in2. la able to guide others in following2. Has no problem guiding othen in

performance of assigned duties.
and complding directions.complding tasks.

3. Does not exhibit emotional maturity, tact
3. Gmerally shows emotional3. Always exhibits emotional maturity,

and discrttion in dealing with others.
maturity, tad and disaltion intad and dismtioo in dealing with

dealinI( with others.

othern.
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